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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Vie have recently scta the new military clothing supplied to the Militia,
and an inspection of it conhirms the opinion we recently expressed tFat the
seiection of that particulat point for tht recent parlianqentary attack on the
Mlilitia Department was ill-judged The clothing is decidedly good, and it
bas tht great recommendation af being a home manufacture.

When the Duke of Wellington's Regiment arrived here laat fail it was
several times assailed in the Press, apparenti> îvitb a good deal of animus,
for very trivial causes. Vie have Iatety regretted ta sec -reports of instances
af misconduct which would 8en ta afflord grounds for animadversion. No
doubt there are twa aides ta evexy question, and we can only say that we
should be very sorry ta sec the strictures wbich appear every now and then
at ail justified by the gencral behavior of the Regiment.

In rcference ta our deprecation of tht wearing by ladies of small birds'
frathers, heads and wings, and the whol-!salo slaughter of the innocent
victirns înduced by that cruel fashion, an eveDinig city contemnpory tells us
that a well known getîtieman, prominent in S. P. C. miattera, remarked ta
one of its staff %hat while in St. Paul's a wveek or two ago hc counted one
hundred and twenty ladies af wham but twenty-onc had birds' fcathers in
their fiais or bonnets. This bie tliinks spcaks volumes for the interost shown
by Halifax ladies in decrecasing the slaughter af birds for the decoration af
féminine headgear. WVe should indeed "e glad ta tbink that this gentlemian's
surmise is correct.

The Canadian Trade Revieio has, not for the first tine, a perspicuous
article on tht deterioration of the Lobstor Fi.herics. It appears that in
1888 the output of New Brunswick 'was 1,843,368 cans, and 1,948 tons ai
fish, comparcd with 5,236,253 cans and 3,xz tons in 1885. In P. E.
Island the praduct of zS8r ciîlminated in over 6,250,000 cans ; in z888 it
*as only 1,446,227 cans, which nutubers, small as they are by comparisou,
rcproscnt a slaughter of from 8oo,ooo ta x,ooo,ooo lobsters. Nova Scotia,
so iavored in many ways, has been an exception, lobsters having contiaued
pleatiful and of good size, but in New Brunswick arnd Pritice Edward
Island the deterioration bas been steady, and bas rendored the trade abso-
lutely unprofitable. It is inferred that the mature lobsters have ta a great
extent been destroycd, and that the most stringent nicasures will bû required
ta riplenish the fisheries.

Tht breaking of the record af the Etritria by the City of Paris by 2
ours and 48 minutes is tht victory ai a new type, the great features of
hich are twin screws and triple expansion engines, and no doubt bier lines
re calculated ta give evcry advaatage ta lier power. What can be dont
n the way cf speed bas been shown by the magnificent average of 'Che Ciy
f Paria af 2ùr kaots an hour, a speed equalling that of a Ilparliamentary"I
ain, while safeîy is put ahnost bcyond chance by the number af water-
ght compartments into which these magnificent vessels are dividcd.
Vhen shall we gel anytbing like iti

In Russia every ont - iound inebriated on tht public streets is imprisaned,
nd whcn be is recovered is set ta sweep the streets for a day. It il not
are ta sec in tht streets of St. Petersburg well dressed mcn acting as
cavengers Might tbis flot embody a hint for aur police lawsi Switzor-
and furnis..es us with another. Ten per cent. of the income tram liquor
iceases is expended in uafolding ta tht people tht bad effets of alcohoi.
t is by such various means, combined with scientific instruction in tht
chools, which we are happy ta note is gaining ground, that truc priaciples
f1 temperance can bc incalculated, flot by violent restrictive laws which
roduce far more evil than they effcct good.

Wtt notice with pleasure tht promotion ta tht command af tht 66th,
?L. F., of Major (aow Lt.. Col.) W. M. H-umphrey, and of Captain

fuenger, tht hato excellent Adjutant, ta the junior majority. We arc alsa
lIad ta sec Captain Humaphrey back in his aid corps, and it speaks well for

uis military spirit that bie is flot above re.otering in a rank subordinate ta
hat wbich bie previously held. Vie fancy there are no more populat
officers in tht Force than thc Colonel aad his brother. A good deat of
' new blood" is gazetted at the saine lime, as well as tht retiremeat ai sanie
gentlemen whose naines ive should have been giad ta sec remain on the list.
It is further satisfactory ta note the steady increase af officers who have
passed tht Iafaatry Scbaols.

Mr. Er3stu - Viman's impudence is rising ta the level of bis irrepressibility,
though we doubt if bis astuteness keeps pace with those qualifications.
This is the style in which hce is said ta have delivered bimself recently
before the Inter-state Commerce Committet ai tht American Senate :-Il 1
fitvor commercial union betwea the United States and Canada. It is a
short cut ta annexation- Canada cannot and will not remain in ber pre8ett
condition. Tht tic that binds bier ta, England is the ratrest sentiment. She
must tither become an independent republic or jain tht United States.
Tht hopes ai ont great party there rest entirehy upon ont aid man. After
the deatb ai Sir John A. Macdonald Nvili came tht deluge." Even Mir.
Wiman will bye and bye be convincodl that Canadian nationality and
patriatism do flot bang on tht life ai any ont man, however eminent bie may
be as tht representative of those sentiments.

Two articles ai great interest ta Halifax-and bath af thern remarkably
wtll writn-appeared in tht Week ai the xoth inst. Ont is "lTht Truc
Version of the Expulsion of tht Acadian8," by Mfalcollm M. Sparrow, dated
Toronto; tht other is " Tht Romance of Adéle Hugo," tht hapless daugh-
ti r ai tht great French poel, by the Han. J. W. Longley. It is difficultto
say which ai thet wa is tht mno3t intenscly intercsîing ; perbaps on Accout
af its thrihhing and most mtianchaly personal, associations, and its later date
-subsequently ta 1861 -the greater cliarm, wlll be found un tht patbtc
story which Mr. Longley bas rendered witb such decided acceptability.
These twa admirably narrated episodes iorcibly suggest that the finie bas
corne at which a new histary ai Nova Scotia is a desideratum. Such a
work in the lights oi the present day could, in tht hands ai more than anc
of aur able Canadian literateurs, be made ai eathralling interest.

The new postal regulations bave came int operation. Tht reforms
conceded are the increaso ai tht aiiowablt weight ai letters from balf ant
ounce ta an ounce, and the collection ai irisufficiently paid postage from
tht recipients ai letters, wbertby thc vexatiaus and sensees proceedings of
sending theni ta the dead latter office is happiiy abalished. But the value
ai these concessions has been partially neutralized by the niggling spirit
wbich sens ta pervade aur legislation. The inland postage and that ta
the United States stili remains a threo cent stamp rate, and tht registration
bas been advanccd from two ta five cents. As tht registration fée con8titutea
na guarantc against loss, aay increase ai it senis quite uncalled for. This,
bowcvcr, is not sa vexations as tht increase on tht drop-Ietter rate froni
ane ta two cents, %thich will probably anly resuit in a more extensive use af
post-cards, and pcrhaps tht more general employaient ai messengers. Alto-
gether we can only regard tht new regulations with an extremely mitdgated
amaunt oi satisfaction,


